
BILL.
An Act to afford relief to certain

Censitaires of the Seigneurie of
La Salle, by stayg in certain Ac-
tions instituted or whichi may be
inistitited aànrinst (ten fbr the
recovery of the Lands by them
held.

IIElEAS Grants and Contessione have at
W'V diver; times heretofore been made by Seig-

neurs holding the Seigneurie of La Salle, in the Dis-
trict of Montreal, and other Seigneurs adjacent theteto,
of Lands by then iuppoied to be part oftheir respec-
tive Seigneuries, but since declared to be or to have
been part of'the waste lands of the Crowni, and noW
torning part of a tract or parcel of land erected by
Letters Patent into a Township, of tie name of
" the Township of Sherrington ;" and whereas the
Lands so conceded by the saiid Seigneurs, are also
found to fall within, and to be part of certain portions
of the said Township of Sherringtonm granted by
Letters Patent to certain Grantees, in free and common
soccage, which said Grantees, or the persons holding
by titie under them, have instituted or may institute
Actions and suits of Law, ta recover possession of the
said lands from the persons so as aforesaid holding
thesanie as Censitaires or Grantees, under titles fron
the said Seigneurs, and whereas it is expedient and
just to afford relief by Legilative renedy to the said
Censitaires and persons holding lands within the said
Township, under titles fron the isaid Seignteurs, and
whereas it is expedient that the said Actions and suits
at Law should be suspended, sn that the claims of
the said Censitaires mnay not suifer prejudice ; Be it
therefore enacied bv the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Conncil and Assemly of the Province of
Lower-Cangada, constitluted and assemhled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianent of Great-Britaiti, intituled, " An Act to

repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four.
" teenth vear of Il i, Majesty's reign, intituled, " Ad
" Artfor makng nwre ef etuaprotisionfor the Govcri-
" ment of the Province (f Qutbec in Aorth Amîerica,"
Sand lo inake torter provision fbr the Governmîent

" of the said Province ;" aud il is hereby enacted by
the authority afbrfsaid, that all and every le actions
and suit4 ai Laiv, instituted ini die Court of King's
Bench in and for the District of Montreal, or which
may or shall hereafier be instituted therein, by and
on the beha!fof the Grantees in the said Letters Pa-
tent named, or any or either of then, or by or on
behalf of anîy ohier person or persons whatsoever,
deriving or claiming a right under the said Letters
Patent,,for the recovery of lands and tenenients in
the said Township of Shierringt>n, against the persons
ho)ding and claiuing the said lands and tenenents,

nder titles derived fromn Seigneurs as aforesaid, or
from ai of theme, or holding or claiming the same by


